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Dear Congressman Conyers, 
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Thia le prompted by the short story in today's Past reporting a DJ/FBI investiga-tion of your 1972 campaign and your response. 
If-  I did not tell you earlier of the misuse of the Department of Ju..tice and the FBI to protect. Ford I should have I have several cases of it, one in particular now in court. In this they are miauaLng FOIL to hide Ford's earlier WoCartleyite record. It puts him as the spokesman for racists and other political antedeleviens. I hree documentary proof of enough of the content of what DJ Nit; leen withholding from me for a very long time. 
Because their stonewalling han such obvious political intent I've bentelling my lawyer, °La lesser, that if the judge does not order the release of that transcript be-fore the election Wif 1)J appeals, as I think probable,. I want to hoed a ;mess conference and make what I have available. 
Them is sore that is relevant to hie oonfirmetion hearing and bia per jury at that time on other than the Pittman coeeittee. Re stole the TOW SSCHET and sold it commerciallY, having put the late Stiles, his former campaign manager, on the public payroll to be his ghost writer. Stealing these records end.selling the was not -enough for our First Unelected. he completely contorted content to hide the exposuree of the sordid acts and policies of the FIl seld Cu. If thin was not enough ht then hide all truces of all editing. DJ withheld this from me for something like five years to protect him. It is all $.11 ausuabiz 	 eecerete free hie testinony 411U, u cord-I'ar..,vurd comparison of the actual record and his bidden alt,:rations of it. 

If you do not have Whitewask IV  one of your staff can pick it hp from 	Loser, 1231 4 St., SW, 464-6023. Re also has the records on Ford as Worthy on the Warren Commission. We have used only some in court. 	was uneasy about filing those with the more overt raeiam for fear the judge might take it the wren,/ way. He has them, however. 

There 	core iedieatione of whice you say-recall my telling you. I would be wileiree to we some available. Thin -includes bidden CIA sebeidy to Ford in hie campaign to oust Justice Douglas. I have the necessary proofs. It also in-cludes Watergate connection through this and through his letere voluntary pelitical propaganda. I am willing to release this at a press conference, too. Or it can be picked up from others by our:remising what l have in rough draft. 	also has a copy of that. Or it can be gone over here, where I have the documieta not included in the rough draft of the book. 
4 recollection ia not clear, but I think there is a link to Tungeun .rark, too. I'll be ie Washington late this afternoon. If I have time I'll call your oflice. I'll be there wean next Wednoseey, the 20th, if you or aey of ycur people would to see me that afternoon when what takes me there is over. 
Ford is eot coepetent in simple dirty tricks. ae once had an FBI investigation of himself made. Hoover pulled a transparently phoney one, carefully making a record of its peonineee. i published this, including in facsimile, in my second book. How-ever, this same Ford, when the FBI was under attack for its doseierse  actually said that he had no knoelAge of weother there was any 	rile on him or not. 

Dept wishes, 

Harold deiaberg 


